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Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.

Each Daily Special Only $1.59 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 AM to 1:30 PM — 4:00 PM to 7 PM

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy
Whipped Potatoes

Your Choice of
One Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY
EVENING SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Beef

Steak w/cream
Gravy

Whipped Potatoes and
Choice of one other 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner

(¥ 1 S 1)1) SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE (ZIEfbr)
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw

Hush Puppies
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
“Yankee Pot Roast

Texas Style”
Tossed Salad
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SUNDAY SPECIAL
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with

Cranberry Sauce
Cornbread Dressing

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea
Gib let Gravy

And your choice of any
One vegetable
Tea or Coffee

FOOTBALL FIESTA SPECIAL
Buy a Fiesta Dinner with soft drink or tea for only $ 2.50. 
Regular $ 3.00. Good Monday thru Friday only.
Offer expires December 4, 1977.
One coupon per customer, please

Save

1816 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 

823-8930
Valid at this location only

RESTAURANTS
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ARE 
YOU

EASILY IMPRESSED?
Today’s problems are complex, the search demanding. Los Alamos 

Scientific Laboratory is committed to the concept that America’s great
est resource lies in its people.

Los Alamos is not looking for employees with assembly-line imagin
ation, but those who will dare to question the obvious, and reach for 
dreams yet undreamed.

Our special search is for innovative, safe sources of energy created 
through our Laboratory’s brainpower: energy alternatives such as

• Laser Fusion 
•Magnetic Fusion
• Geothermal
• Solar
• and others still in the conceptual stage

It’s your future! Make your mark with us.

Los Alamos representatives will be conducting interviews Thursday 
and Friday, November 10—11, 1977, at the Office of Placement, J. Earl 
Rudder Conference Tower, or write to:

Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory 
Recruiting Division 
P.O. Box 1663
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545
los
tctlamos
SCIENTIFIC LABORATORY
Of IKt U»M "SiTT Of Oft it D*"fA

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer, Women, Minori
ties, Veterans, Fiandicapped Urged to apply. U. S. Citizenship required.

Trainers enjoy benefits
MARK PATTERSON

Battalion Staff

Though the 1977 football season is 
far from over, the A&M scouts are 
hard at work recruiting high school 
football players for next year s team. 
The Aggies will lose 10 players to 
graduation this spring.

But just as important, the Aggies 
will lose two men that have contri
buted enormously to A&M’s win
ning ways in their four years of work 
for the Aggie team.

And they ve never strapped on a 
pad in their college careers.

Terry Klein and Gary Wayne 
Hampton, the two senior student 
managers on the A&M football 
team, will be lost to graduation this 
spring. In their four years of service 
to the Aggie football program, each 
has achieved the satisfaction and 
goals they set at the outset.

Klein, an industrial distribution 
major from Dallas, could not be 
happier with his past four years of 
work.

“I’ve really loved my years as a 
manager, said Klein reflecting back 
on his work. “If I had it to do over I 
wouldn’t change a thing.

“I was lucky to even get the man
ager s job my freshman year,’ said 
Klein. “A good friend of the family 
who had some influence in the ath
letic department here really helped 
me secure the position. He talked to 
the right people for me.

“When I first got here I wasn’t 
sure if I wanted the job or not. I

knew that it woidd take up a lot of 
my time, time I woidd need for 
studies. But I wanted to do some
thing that would allow me to be 
close to the athletic program with
out playing. Being a manager allows 
me that freedom.

Times have changed for managers 
since Klein and Hampton arrived at 
A&M. Four years ago, freshman 
and sophomore managers worked 
for free awaiting the day they would 
get paid for their services. Today, all 
the student managers are paid for 
their work.

“When Gary Wayne and I came 
here, we worked for free our first 
two years. But this year we re get
ting paid $125.00 a month. The 
juniors are getting $100.00 a month 
and the sophomores and freshmen 
are getting a little less than that. But 
Tm glad to see the underclassmen 
finally getting some money for their 
work.

Other than the salary, Klein en
joys many other benefits from his 
job.

“Though we re (managers) not on 
a scholarship, we do get a prorated 
price on our dorm roons (about 
$150.00 below the regular price). 
Our parents get season tickets for all 
our home games, and we get to 
travel with the team on our away 
games, all expenses paid. You can 
learn to love stuff like that.

Gary Wayne Hampton, a 
mechanical agriculture major from 
Mineral Wells, became an A&M
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manager out of habit. Hampton was 
a manager through his four years in 
high school, and that experience 
helped him in getting the job here 
at A&M.

“In the spring of my senior year in 
high school (Billy) Pickard (athletic 
trainer and equipment manager) 
called me and asked if I would like to 
come visit the campus. I came and 
was impressed with what I saw. 
When Pickard offered me the job, I 
took it.

But Hampton was unprepared for 
the life that awaited him at A&M.

“Grade wise 1 suffered heavily my 
first two years here at A&M. I didn t 
have my priorities straight when I 
came here. I put my job with the 
football team first and my grades fell 
second on the list. And my GPR 
showed it.

His grades have improved and so 
has his college life. Hampton joined 
the corps at the end of his freshman 
year and has enjoyed the life of both 
a jock and a cadet.

Hampton’s parents are also enjoy
ing the life he s leading here. And 
they will continue to reap the ben
efits of having a son as a manager 
after Gary Wayne is gone. Their

younger son, Neil, is alsoana 
for the Aggies.

“My parents are reallyJj 
football fans,’ said the 
Hampton. “The Aggiesarelh 
major football team they’ve! 
support and they love it. H 
two sons being managers! 
keeps them in touch with tht 
and the folks are really iiw 
They haven’t missed a home 
yet.

“I don’t know what I'di 
wasn t a manager,” said Hai| 
“I think I d feel lost. Beingieti 
with the team gives meagi 
while Tm in school.

“Being a manager is likelti 
a fraternity,” said Hampton 1 
is a closeness that has devil 
among us (managers and la 
We all have a common des 
help each other get our 
and that desire has developed! 
some great friendship amongi

It’s been four years since 
and Hampton have beenil 
enjoy a football game from the 
stands. But after this season, 
return to Kyle Field as sped 
not the working men they 
the last four years here at Ail
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Aggieland Flower 
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Plants — Hallmark Cards 
Posters — Candles — Roses & 

Other Fresh Flowers

Order Your Aggie Mum I
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University 
Flower & 
Gift Shop

Order Your 
Aggie Mum
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Come In And Pick From 
Our Selection 

of Samples
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Other Fresh Flowers
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We Back The Aggies B
Come In And Pick 

From Our Large Selection 
Of Samples

Call or come by 1049 Texas — Next to Sambo's
845-8546

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

Beat Arkansas
I Open 8-5:30

846-5825
§ 209 University Dr. (Next to Campus Theatre) 846-5825

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
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DANCE
LAKEVIEW 8-1 
TUES. - NOV. 8

2.00 Music
By BREAKAWAY

SPONSORED BY THE CLASS OF ’80
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